### UNDERGRADUATES

**After Thursday, August 26**
- Complete Withdrawal
- Dropping a Course
- Registering or Adding: Instructor

**After Tuesday, September 07**
- Complete Withdrawal
- Dropping a Course
- Registering or Adding: Instructor → Dean

**After Monday, September 20**
- Complete Withdrawal: Instructor
- Dropping a Course: Instructor
- Registering or Adding: Instructor → Dean → Vice Chancellor or Provost

**After Monday, October 04**
- Complete Withdrawal: Instructor
- Dropping a Course: Instructor
- Registering or Adding: Instructor → Dean → Vice Chancellor or Provost

### GRADUATES

**After Sunday, August 26**
- Complete Withdrawal
- Dropping a Course
- Registering or Adding: Instructor

**After Tuesday, September 07**
- Complete Withdrawal
- Dropping a Course
- Registering or Adding: Instructor

**After Monday, September 20**
- Complete Withdrawal: Instructor
- Dropping a Course: Instructor
- Registering or Adding: Instructor → Dean

**After Monday, October 04**
- Complete Withdrawal: Instructor
- Dropping a Course: Instructor
- Registering or Adding: Instructor → Dean

*Engineering and Nursing Students must contact their department.*